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WORK FOR US
few days, and yon will be startled at the
success that will reward your efforts. We
positively bars the best business to offer an agent
that can ba found on the face of this earth.
84S.00 profit on S7A.00 worth of business Is
feting easily and honorably mads by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, ana girls In our
Amnlnv. Ynn can make mnnev faster at work for
at than you hars any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all suoeesd from the start. Those who take
hold of th business reap ths advantage' that
arises from th sound reputation of one of the
Airiest, most tuocessful. and lamest Dublishiae;
houses In America. Secure for yourself ths profits
that the business to readily and handsomely yieias.
All befflnnsTS succeed ersndlv. and mors than
Halite their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find szsotly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
ther to begin at onoe. if yon are aireaay
but hare a tew softre moments, and wish
to us them to advantage, then write as. at once
rror wis is your grana opportunity), ana ronar
lull nartleulars br return mail. Address.
' TKU"
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It never done, and it It especially wearing
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and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
t
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condition
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SUBSCRIPTION:
are run down,
$800
One year
sue-tai- n,

Six months

176

Three monthi
Single ooptet

100

.loconte

Friday, June 12, 1896.

Protection for American
i

industries.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only remedy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's SarBaparilla. For the troubles
I'eeuliar to Women at change ot season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

-

U. S, Gov't Report
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Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Las Crace,'N. M.,
I
May Utll, leM.
Notice Is hereby plven that the following-namesettler hits tiled notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
beclaim, and that said proof will bn
fore the lrobat JuUxe or Probate Clerk at
Socorro, New Mexico, on July 6th, IS'M, viz:
THOMAS W. HENDERSON,
who made
Entry No. 2.Vi( for Lots 5. 6A7
The One True Blood rurlner. fl per bottle. Houieeteod
bee. 6, and Lot 1 Sec. 7 Twp. 10 S. It. 12 W.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, sufd limd, viz:
William' Keene, of Grafton, N. M., Nelson
nOOa S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. frtraw,
ot Grafton N.M., John 11. Petrie, of
.
Gruttou, K, M., Charles Le Uawn, of
N. M.
can corporation ist and will use itg inJOHN D. BRYAN, Register.
publication MuyZlttS.
fluence for the gold cause. A black- First
d

Sarsaparilla

Power,,-La-

Senators whose terms will expire
March J, 1807, are Tugh, of Alabaca;
Jones, of Arkansas; IVrkins, of tall
forniaj Teller, o( Colorado; I'latt, of
Call, of Florida; Cor
Connecticut
don, of Georgia; Dubois, of Idaho;
Palmer, of Illinois; Voorhees, of Indiana; Allison, of Iowa; Teller, of
Kansas; Blackburn, of Kentucky; Ilansborough,
of iorth Dakota; Brlce, Prichard,of Nortlj Catolloa; yilaa,o
Blanchard, of Louisana; Gibson, of
of Ohio; Mitchell, of Oregon; Cam- Wisconsin.
Maryland; Vest, of Missouri; Jones,
eron, of Pennsylvania; Kyle, of South
of Nevada; Hill, of New York;
Dakota; Irby, of South Carolina; Mor-riM0TICELL0
of Vermont; Spire, of WashingNOTICES,
ton;
LEGAL
Gallinger, of New Hampshire;

nj

'

n n

Higher of all ia Leavening

ional agreement, gure to lead to silver
monomeiaiusm.

iul

to which they are directed, thev are re- syonsjble until they are' directed, they
are responsible until thev haye settled
their bills and ordered them discon
tinued.

If subscribers

mnvn to nther
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to the former ad- doess, they are held responsible.
5. The courts haye dtcided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
Bee or removing and leaving theiu un
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of Intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
Notice For Publication.
are bound to give notice at the end cf
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., I
the time, if they do not wish to con-tinI
June iiud, 18MJ.
taking!!; otherwise the publishNotice i3 hereby given tliiit the following-namesettler has tiled notice i.f his int-nis authorized to send it. an. the Kitt'
er
'in
ul
support
tion to make tiual proof
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elann, and that mid pi not will be made be- sciiber will be responsible mi! an m
fore Probate Judire or Probate Clerk ut
press notice;, with pavment of Ml
N. M.. on July 30th. ls'.sj. viz :
sr.LhO CUEI.LOlt who made Homestead i parages, is sent to the putil ict-- r.
Entry No. 'UU
KB'V NEW, NEW
4.

FLOUR MILLS)
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham
Chopped corn coqatantlv on hand,

Ilonf

TAFOY A & VALLEJOS,

Ural-Urn-

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.
"I

AM OPPOSED TO

FREE AND

LIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER."

UN-

MAJ.

MclvINLEY.

"There can be no doubt of the opinion
of Major McKinlcy on the money question. He is committed in every form,
and otherwise." J oim
by speech

Sherman.
The campaign war cry of the peo
pie of New Mexico will be old
glory and free silver.
"A republican cyclone will strike Sf
Louis on the 16 of June." Albuquer
que Citizen.
A silver cyclone will strike the re
jiuolicun party on the 5th of

When one of New Mexico's "influential" citizens goes eastward and
talks gold monometallism he may be
correctly put Cow a as being strictly
in the employ of the gold combine.

"I would vote to tax anything; I
would take the last shirts off the
backs of the people of the United
states rather than to violate the
faith of the government." John
gHERMAN.

"The Las Vegas Optic comes out for
McKinley. This ought to settle it."
Albuquerque Citizen.
Is It true that another republican newspaper has surrendered its
virtue to thedesire of the golden
calf?
Why do the bankrupt politicians
of New Mexico support McKinley,
the republican goldite choice for
president?
Because they are under obligations to their masters, the
eastern money lenders and mortgage
holders, to whom they are paying
interest on borrowed money.
;

The Albuquerque Citizen gives the
information that Delegate Catron
will not return to New Mexico until after the St. Louis convention.
Of course he won't; as a gold-buit is his duty to be on hand at the
convention to herd the New Mexico
delegates n the Interest of straddle-bu- g
McKinley and the gold combine.
g

Tho worst enemies the people of
New Mexico now haye to contend
republicans
with are the gold-buwho ore doing everything In their
power to hopelessly wreck the silver Industry of New Mexico. Their
president'
policy is a gold-bu- g
gold-bu- g
statehood with a
gold-biisenator (Catron), and federal patronage.
g

),

jt

The Albuquerque Citizen accuses
the Albuquerque Democrat as being controlled by a certain republi- -

er case of a black pot accusing a
kettle being black ia not on record. The republican McKinley gold
combine have got the Citizen screwed
down to the lowest decree of gold
standard peonage.
The New York World informs the
public that Cherio, an English palm
ist, recently vi6ited the White house
and read the palms of President and
Mrs. Cleveland, and predicted that a
son would be born to the first lady
of the land in November.
It is
not publicly stated what Grover expects in November.

McKinley Repudiated Silver.
McKinley's gold-bufriends in the
east, in order to obtain and hold
the support of the gold combine,
r
produce
speeohes made by
McKinley as proof that he is a
gold-buAs one of the many examples of McKinley's gold affiliations
that have recently come before tho
people, we take the following from
the New York World:
A communication from Major McKinley was received in Boston
(May 22) by an intimate fried of his in
the republican party which would
seern to settle the quostlon of McKin
ley's attitude on, finance.
A letter was addressed by this gentleman to Major McKinley in which the
writer said that it was as important
now as regarded the ultimate success
of his canvass that a. declaration on the
currency be made at this time as it
was in 1888 that a candidate declare
himself definitely on the tariff.
In reply to this letter addressed in
Major McKinley's writing was receiv
ed from Canton, 0., oontaming a collection of clippings from newspapers
e
with the following printed in
typs:
A year ago, in Thomasville, Ga.,
Major McKinley, when offered the
delegates ot three southern states
if he would declare for free silver.
said In the presence of the editor of
this paper: "If the republican platform declares for free coinage, I
will not be a candidate. I would
not run on a fre silver platform."
anti-silve-

to-da- y

full-fac-

June
was given out

The following
by Richacd Kerens, member of the national committee,
from Missouri. More importance attaches to it than to various proposed
planks on account of Kerens' visit to
McKinley at Canton, although Kerens
would not have it understood that the
proposed plank bad the sanction pf
McKinley:
"We belieye that our money should
not be inferior to the money of the
most enlightened nations of the earth,
and are unalterably opposed to every
scheme that tends to debase or depreciate our present monetary standard.
We fayor use of silver as currency,
but such use should be to this extent
only and under such well defined regulations that its parity with gold as currency can be easily and efficiently
maintained. As consistent blmetallsts
we are opposed to the independent free
coinage of silver at a ratio of .16 to 1,
as a measure fraught with certain disaster to all our commercial interests,
destructive to the Interests of the wage
earuor, and in the absence of interna- St. Louis,

y

16.

Proprietors
MOXTICELLO,

d

I

A

!

,vi--

JiWJj nnd Ixit
tne r,'4

.

for the

Sc.

SO Tp. 11 S. R. 8 W. and
see. at, i n, il s. tt. 4 w.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
ins continuous reaiuimeu upon unit cuitlva
tion ot, said land, viz:
J. Hubert KobniHon, Jose Perfecto Gon
sales, Nefetuli Punches and J. W. Mitchell,
an oi j iuuju, .ew .Mexico.

1,

SQlonii.lo American

il

HilbJ-bor-

The latest postal laws are audi th.it
newspaper publishers can airest any
cue for fraud who lakes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subsc i u.Tinii to
JOHN D. HRYAN, Register,
rur. uloi.; for some lime unp.iid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
and
have a postal card sent notifying
To E. I. Davisson and Jas, DalgUsli, their
Huinimsiruiorg, guardians, thepuhlisher, leaves himself liable to
exicmors,
iit'irs ami assigns:
arrest and Que, the same as for theft.
UU ano eaeu ot you arejhercby notified

Aseiiiy for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

v-

I'.J

P1TIUT1
CilovBinura
tJtC-IC-

Juuc-6-9j-

that the under aiirned Iihh rxnimili.ri
k'uo iiunureu I'oimrsin union ana improvements upon the KXUKLhlOlS minim; claim
situated in the l'aloinas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of iew Mexico, in
order to hold said mining cliiiin under the
provisions ol Section 2324 if the ltevised
Statutes of the United states, being the
amount of labor and improvements required to to made, to bold BiildTclitiui lor the
year ending December 31st, lrfttSt; audit within ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to corltiiliute your
proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in wuid mining
claim will become the properly of
as piovidedl in said section UU ol said statutes.
theun-dersigne-

I

G. W. WOLFORD.

Eisbee, Arizona, Mmv-- aoth,
First publication, Mutch 27th, loUii.

lti!W.

FORFEITURE NOTICE
To John A. Kennedy, Charles
Robinson,
Henry A. Robinson. Thomas
Hull and
Oscar C. Scott, thcii oxecutois administra
tors, guardians, heirs and assii tis:
7 VV und each of vim are he.il by notified
that the undersigned haw expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improveliJinfng claim
ments upon the You
siiuitbcu in tun raiomns Mini
Sierra County, Territory of Ne
order to hold said milling clulid under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United stutei, being the
amount of labor or imprnvemejits requirtd
to be made, to hold said claim lor the year
ending December 31st, lttofi; ujnd if within
ninety days after the publlcatioii of this notice you fail or refuse to contribifite your
share of such expenditure as
your interest in said nining claim
will become the property of tho undersigned
as provided in said S iction 2324 ol
suid statutes.

I

m

ANDREW

rust

J.

6IAXFIELD.

Ifermosa, New Mexico, January 17,
JJUUUCUUUQ
JUU. It, iO'JO,

1S96.

Letters
From
Jimtown- -

Oldest hnrean for securinfr patents In America.
Every nntvnt taken out hy ua la brouitht before
the publls bv a notice given free fit charge In tb

UnjMt ebrnlatlnn of any sclentlflo
orldV Kl)ie?llllllr Illustrated. No lAh.lllgent
be without it. Weekly,
3,0O
fearj l.si sli months. Artdrpm, MUNI
rumjauiiaa, 301 Broadway, Jew yoriCity,CoJ'

The territorial hoard of equaligntiou
at its annual meeting established (JnlSSIn,
mtueieii
l' m Urn
the assessed valuation of property for IjVVer
St,
n'k Tmi
18!)0, as follows:
Each quarter section or f met ional
SL
i
m Ki 3. Th k lean
cennfnoi
part thereof of land with permanent llKtihff. m
- Mad;
U K I! t
h & every on
water thereon, suitable for iir;i?ing purSll.VHIt
Warranted.
poses only, shall be assessed at Hf 1 .25
This i8 u Imitation jiut
V.V
Rale, but a
lor
per acre.
rnuinc Tren-W- e
feel
All lands suitable for grazing pur
(e in war-- 1
poses only, and without permanent
ran tins
tliiswuteh
water thereon, shall be assessed at 2C
aa a heavy
t rone,
' 1 IREhTONT It, m
i'1- -'
cents per acre.
(Old
timer.
All otiier lands nnd property, ; not
Ii 90c. It
sent with
herein specified, shall be assessed at
the order,
their actual cash value, which value
a a guar'
antee for
shall be construed to mean the ?rit:e
exprcn
cnanrei
such land or property would biiug at
il and
.
'f
forced sale.
perfectly
e
t
vnn
is
actory
Ratmf
n
decreed
w.'-tfurther
r.
ordersd
and
that
It
and exactly
the following personal property .'shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
pay ttie bal
Vvf-ti--- '
ante, other
of taxation as follows; i II stock
do Bat
af'"!:'''''''-- ) poy 1 c, you
o(ia cent,
horses 85 per head; cow ponies (MO per
Inrl(' tJit)caBeo,whof them watchai the followln
head; Atniricans horses at 30 per can
be funnil:
ImtnEa Watch Ca M'ra
bv in and stamped with our1
head; American mules $10 per head; 'o. T.'m wati-- mm; nnulTrade
Matlc is the only genuine,
riverine Watch Cae miide. Will keep iu color an!
Mexican mules 10 per head; burn-vrar alifitime. M c camion huvew to beware of Unite?
$3 per head; stock cadle, suutlt ot the iwiK sold under va ioui similar misleading namee.
Joa.i C. Dckbeb, Preat"
Werain tiso pw'apfl
35th parallel, $7 per bead; stock cattle
tamr. Applicatione for out
Stivers' .uide(teventeco hundxitl illustration!), with
north of said parallel, $3 per head,; all limu od tlie care of watches, also interesting matter o
DUmoixlK, Kubit, Knierulda,
Sapphire.
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un lVurls,
and other frnoloint Slonea, their leadiM
comimition, etc., will be sent CO TOeauie
improved sheep at 75 cents per head; characteristics,
of 6 cU. stamps.
all Angora coats, that producu a fleece
V7. G. MORRIS,
that is clipped for market, $2 per head; ntioloaale Watches, Jewelry, CnUery, Eta.
90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, Ol.
all common goats that produce no clip
Gross & Miller, Bankers, 101
La
St., Chicago: ir. Oiwa,
alle
Treasurer ol
or fleece 50 cents per head; alL improve Illinois. Chapman
Bros., Publishers, 128 Van Buren St,
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy Chicago: F. 11. St ne, Esq.. with U.S. Express OoC'tficage,
purposes, shall be assessed nt $25 per AiTAlwaya nieuUoi: this pf per.

$458.
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Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the .decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to tlyk Washington fost, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not dive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

hal,

I.

u

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office

ML.NN

Tax Equalization.

By William Dana Wilcox.
This book purports to be a series of letters
from a Chicago Journalist who fp taking a
vacation at his old home, JimtoWn. These
ett crs tell how the people of Jimtown were head.
converted to silver by a series of curbstone
arguments, all of which are fuithfully reported. The book is illustrated with a dozen
or more outline cuts, after the order ot
"Coin," and closes with what is called "The
Bimetallist Creed." It wUl probably become very popular as a free silver text book.
Little Rock Press.
Hon. It. P. Bland, of Missouri, writes:
"Letters from Jimtown is very interesting
and valuable contribution to this
subject. Would like to see it in the
hands of all the voters of this country. "i
Paper, 256 pages, illustrated, Price, 25 ets.,
postpaid. Address office of this paper.

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

I
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General Passenger and Tktwt Ajjw

that the Black Eaoge country la covered with Uod grants. This Impres
sion Is wholly wrong and is often used
ubtUbsdlvsryrriday at Chloride, 8 lerr by
designing persons to preveut the
County, New Mexico,
investment of capital in tut Black
Range country, There is not a foot of
Friday, Juda 12, 1893.
laud grant, confirmed or unconfirmed, in
this Black Range country. The only
laud grant that extends into Sierra
A T. A S, F. Time Table,
county is tbe Armendaris grant which
KNGLI.
m, enters the north east corner of tbe
No. 1 going south doe.....
! p. m. county and extends southerly along
going east due
JJo.
I. J. WESTEBVEI.T, Agt. the eastern boundary line of the couo
ty, and the nearest point of tbe grant
miles distant.
to
this place Is thirty-fiv- e
PostrOffJce.
Chlorlda

THE pLACK RAKGE.

f

Jtfail arrives

6:19, p. V. Departs, 5:16 A. If
MARK O. THOMPSON, P. M.

FAIRVIEW.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Dollars, Cash, wijl secure thk Black
l
and Ice Silver
Watchman for one year; or, (2.00 will secure
The Black Eahob for six months and the
fur one
BllTer Knight
year. Or, any delinquent subscribers that
will pay in full their delinquent subscrip-lion- s
amounting to (3 or more, we will send
Watchman
them the Silver
free for one year.
Is a
The Silver Knight
column paper edited by Hon. Win. M.
Stewart, and is doing more good and efficient
work (or the free coinage of silver than any
other paper in the country.
Tub Black Range Is the only republican
paper in New Mexico that baa bad the courage to stand by the people by opposing and
tacexposing tbe treachery of the gold-bution ot the republican party, territorial and
national.
Thi

Bangui

Knight-Nationa-

National-Watchma-

Knight-Nation-

Kational-Watchma-

n

--

LOCAL NEWS.
SilTer) 68. Lead, 83.00.
One hundred and one In tbe shade
yesterday.
Two Mexicans, working on the Cliff
mine road, we knocked out by the excessive heat the early part ot the week.
II, A. Kingsbury Is sinking a new
shaft on the Grey Eagle adjoining the
(U. 8, Treasury.
He is developing a
,2:ie body of ore.
Water in tbe creeks is rapidly drying
up under the scorching rays of the sun
and cattle are beginning to suffer.
Quite a number of dead cattle are re-

ported.
John Saucier has left at this office
a fl'nt-loc- k
that once belonged to an
musket. Be found the relic
in the hills four miles east of Willow
springs.
ihe shaft of the AJmos is down 25
feet and a drift on the ore chute Is un
der way. Some of the ore from this
claim elves assay returns of 300 ounces
silver and oyer $100 in gold, There
about sixty sacks' of shipping ore on
the dump.

old-tim- e

Thos. Scales was over from
Fairview last Tuesday and informed
ns that ho would start for Gratton the
next day to do assessments, assisted
by Jioi Taylor, on the Roxgold, Gold-ston3ullion and Warren. The Col.
expects a bevy of Missouri capitalists
in next week.
It is reported that a fresh trail of
three Indians was discovered some
four miles from Hermosa on the 4th
inst. Other Indian reports are flitting
about, but up to date nothing startling
has befn developed. However, it is
well foi these who are n the hills to
keep their weather eye open.
Mr. S.I). Felt, of Kansas City, Mo,
has secured a lease and bond on the
Goodencugh mine owned by Lew
Kruse and J. H. Beeson, and it is hint
ed that active work will soon commence on the mine. Besides taktng
hold of the Goodenough on Chloride
creek, and the Cliff on Byers Run, Mr
Felt has secured several other valuable mining properties in this district,
and rumor has it that there will be no
flies on this camp sixty days hence.
Col.

e,

-

-

Henry Myers, of the V, Cross T,
spent a few days in town, stopping at
Scales'.
The services of tbe justice of the
peace are liable to be required at an
early date.
The new board of sobool directors
consists of Cbas. Russell, Thos. Scales
and Chris. Ilearn.
The well at the Horse Camp, near
Ojo Calieute, has gone dry, necessitating the removal of cattle to the Post.
A girl, a fat horse, a saddle with oue
cinch, a quick start, a sudden tumble,
a horse hunt, and no bones broken,
Mr. Collins came in from his ranch
Monday. He said he would take his
family to the Gila hot springs in a few
days. His little boy, Ilosea, is suffering
with rheumatism.
We are reminded that this is the
month of roses by tbe beautiful bouquets of that lovely flower seen in
many of our residences at present.
Not wild ones, but the cultivated

LIYRJCKNWnQ

lies, enriches and vitalizes the blood,
giving new life and increased vigor
and vitality.

For Fifty Cents a Year

Hood's Fills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bllous-nas- s,
headache.

THE KANSAS CITY
PON'T STOP TOBACCO.

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

HOW TO CURE YOCSELF WHILE USING IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man untu
bis nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
quit suddenly U too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant that bis system continualWill be Sent to )rou for One Year For Fifty Cents.
ly craves. "Baco-Curois a sctentlflo cure
for tbe tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la THE JOURNAL IS A HOJIg PAPER
his private practice since 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed peifeetly harmless. You can use all the cellany, instructive Items
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per c"nt. interest. "Baco-Curis not a substitute, but a scientiflc cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incovenience. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the duy you
took your first chew or smoke.
"

SS3&W&

.

BROWNE

Cured By

B:o-Cu-

ro

and
Pounds,

&

MANZANARES CO.,

Gained Thirty

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are on file and open to Inspection, the following Is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, lSOft.
Eureka Chemical ft Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco in all Its forms. For twenty- five years of that time I was a great sufferer
irom general debility and heart
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others "No- "The Indian Tobacco Antidoto."
Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.,' but
none of them did me the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
and it has entirely cured me of
Ihe habit in aU its forms, and I have increas
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from a 11 the nnmerons aches and pains of
body a nd mind. I could write a quire of pa
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully. P. H- - Makbukv,
Pastor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.80 with
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical ft Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Muss.

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

"Wliolesalo Grxocers,

e.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiniDgSupplies

&

NativeProductS

The Best Market For

Baco-Cur-

HERMOSA.

ADYXJtTIIB.

"Wool,

Tbe school directors for Hermosa
elected at the election just past are
J. E. Ayers, J. E. Wheeler and . J.
Doran, There was no opposition to
this ticket and about eight votes decided the election.
Geo. R. Baucus, the chairman of our
county commissioners, came to Hermosa by tho way of the Tripp mine
where Schwartz and Nourse, formerly
He says
of Hermosa, are working,
i
they have a large body of ore.
e
and Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
The road between the
the lower camp is still in a bad condition from overhanging limbs of trees,
HERMiOSA,
N. M
pebbles, cobbles and boulders wheib
are in the roadway. Some oue ought
to be set to work clearing this rond as
E. IE. BURLINGAME'S
it is in constant use by pedestrians and 1 nc k'r rr,IT? no CHEMICAL,
laboratory
vehicles.
AoSA i

Hides, 2?elts. Etc,

Will at

ah Times Compete With Eastern Prices,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

iron-ola-

Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.

EJTEAFORD,

TERMS REASONABLE
Qood Corral

i

post-offic-

T.

In Connection With Stable.

N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico,

urrivc

Letter From Mexico.
San Dm as, State of Durango, Mex
ico, May, 28tn, isub. mk.
.ditok:

Established ia Colorado, 1868. Bnmptes by mall oi
express will receive prompt ana cureiui uiumw

PROSPECTUS 1893.94.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Rsflned, Molted and Amytd or Purchased.
Address, 173o sod 1738 Uwrenct St., DENVER, COLO.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

Being an old resident of Chloride,
and now in the heart of Mexico, I
JAMES DALGLISH.
thought it might interest some of The
Black Range readers to hear a little
of this country, as a silver mining
country it has no equal, not that tbe
In tbe Old Postofflce Building,
mines are richer than in the U. 8 but
Choice Beef,
the facilities for workin are much
more convenient; in most parts they
Mutton,
have water and timber in abundance
and they can work every day in the
Tork,
year, excepting Saints' days which are
numerous. Labor is cheap and the
Butter,
natives are good miners. As a people
they have no use for Americans, while
and Sausage.
any other kind of a foreigner is 'big
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
man' with them. The largest com
panies are American concerns and
N. M
their instructors, or 'bosses,' are also HILLSBORO,
manage
they
and
stock
same
of tbe
to handle the natives without much
trouble. The lower or poorer class
baye to be kept a little hungry to get
along with. The better class treat you
with a gush of politeness only skin
deep and done only for policy and the
4
pesos that are in it. There is a demand
for good mechanics and millmen in
nearly every mining camp; carpenter
work is all done by natives. The prin
a
cipal diet consists of beans and torillas
rf4
V
The climate is A 1. Wishing you all
aglorious fourth, J will close for this
time.
El Gkingo,

A gentleman, who recently returned
from & trip to Kansas, Illinois and
Missouri, tells us that everybody talks
silver in those Btates. F. H. Winston,
of Fairyiew, who is visiting in Wlns
consin, writes back that the silver
sentiment is very brisk there.
of the Republican Goidbug League,
Sierra County, with headquarters at
Hillsboro, commonly known as the pie
St. Louis, June 9.
huntes' association, or the McKinley Thompson, manager pro tern of the
straddle, bug boomers, Sierra county is McKinley. forces, was asked toTday
all right for silver.
"What will be McKinley's platform on
Byers Run is again the scene of con the financial question?"
"It will be for the single gold stand
slderable activity, Supt. Mack has a
consderable force of men, Mexicans ard, pure and simple." he promptly
and Americans, at work. The Mexl answered, Vand to be explicit," he con
cans are employed on the road and tiuued,"! will add that the financial
four Americans are working on the platform ot McKinley always has been
Cliff raioe. We are told that the old the antithesis, and so it will be through
South Fork road, leading across the this campaign."
The permanent chairman will not
mesa from South Fork to Chloride,
will be rebuilt, and that the road up be eeiected until Mark Ilauna arrives
Chloride Creek as far as the Gqod Wednesday.
Gossip as to the temporay presiding
enough rninn will be put in good shape
officer points to Senator Ihurstou, of
for heavy freighting.
There seems to be a wrongful impres Nebraska.
Impoverished Blood causes, that
on among tho people of the east, ex
tir'ed
feeling. Ilooda.Sarsarprillapuri
Coloradp,
feudipg wa8U.at(a far as.

MEAT MARKET,

ESTABLISHED

1845.

Tbe largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States, del
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggresive in Its political advocacy ot pure and unadulterated AinerL
can Ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New Tork City that bat conj
sistontly and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,

...

After the groat bimetallio mass meeting held in New York, tbe chairman oi commute
the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25, 1893.
Editor No w York Dlspasch :
DEAR Sill The coinnlttee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet
ingo btmctHlllsts, hold at Cooper Union last svenig, dosire to express their appreciation
of tne valuablo services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DlspaCb.
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote thai
public well being by advocating the oause of the money of the Constitution, which always!
has and always must be the money of the people.
I have tho honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
,
Yearly subscription
.....$2.50
1.25
'
Six months
65
,
Three months "
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed; fret ft
charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New Yark

of arrangements sent
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This funny and Instructive book tells In a
most humorous way how the Angel of Liber,

Moveland from the white
tv took Grover
nf Tiirht. ani left him.
r. i,
liutrry,
in Oklahoma City, to
and
raireed.
tramp home. Graver's trials and tribulalurtlornusly relut-most
are
tramp
tions as a
.nimniiiiiin with farmers and
question are
sliver
the
ver? InHt?uo"ive? EVERY HOUY SHOULD
17
of
TV
It nntnliin
uL in
illustrations of
ing matje'r. and 40
ClevelKnd as a tramp. Price. 2J cents..HlJjVfclt
nan, a for the book to the
ii.ar.it
120 New York Ave.,
Washington, DC.
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CO., Patent Attorneys, Wa&hlogtoa,
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D. O., for their $1,800 priite oiler.
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Sierra County,
(Take From tatUtlct
(aieee of Immigration).

Compiled by tk(

on contact lime, between limestone
and porphry and trachyte, argentiferous copper ores also occnr between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sulphides, oxides and 6ome iron. '
Hermosa, Kingston, Tercba, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are neb
and easy t3 reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Henuosa,
ration, Paloma, Cujhilto, and
The Utter three are In the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, althouah one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
ther, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and, the

The

,

STEARNS'WIND

MILL

Elerr county ia situated la south
Mexico, being bounded on
the north and eait by Socorro count j
oat of which it wit mainly taken)
on the south by Doua Ana county and
on the west by rant and Socorro coun
ties. The principal meridian of Mew
"Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
48 miles. The summit of tlio Black
Range is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty
our miles from north to south, and
and about the tame from e.ist to west
1.878 square miles, the county has il di
m
Log,LumberVard ft GitV
versified topography. In the extreme
of
system
a
east are large plains; then
fin rtuui(jtiui.A.J
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
HU
Chaiic;
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
Caballo) and at their western base that
iPATUO. aU03 B8A1-- I
MANUFACTURED.
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
tli sped of wheel as loir as
Can
bank. ' On the west side plains, inter18
pr
minute In strong winds.
BR9S
G9
rupted here and there by prominences
Wo tisfi ouly 14 Uitlereiit plece9 In the
Black
ot tlie Iron work.
extend to the foot hills of the
RACINE.VJIS.
Our uilll cannot be equaled (or niinpllcity,
range for from twenty to thirty miles
priuciplcg.
jiowo
'while finally that range occupies the
portion, &lo;lug. not
westernmost
We Slnnrifaoture
only from north to eouth, but also
r I
'
r mEI vli i.i.ii .,ivw n x
TANKS, FCMPS and WIN D MUX SUI'Pi 1ES
from the nertheast to southwest, tlio
ot eve'y rteacriptlon. Killnble s.gent8
drainage is well defined. AVith the exwuuted In unoccupied territory .
ADJOSTRLEIN EVERY BEARING
ception of a few creeks, In the utter
WANTED
now
AGENTS
which
corner,
Address
most northwest
GCSCFlSING CJR FUIL LINE
F. B. STEARNS 4 CO.,
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
APPLICATION.
s sfHT m
Indiana.
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande
liaehvillc,
LOZiERSYCSTBiCVCLE ...fg.
The beds of these streams, approach
Mf
TOLEPO.OHiO.
is
BEWARE
story
Send (ot'Catalop ne. I
Ing their mouths, are worn deep into
el imitation trade
narks
labels.
plains.
ud
the
about
' Elevations.fln the northern part of the
!
,3 ;y;
$.1 lT
connty, vary from 1,484 (Fest's ierry)
ff
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada Alat i 8,015 Nell's Pass, from the
in
$n
Rio Grande, to the w estern boundary
' Costs no more
n the northern part from 4.000 Rio
than other package soda never jdoIIi
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,089 above
flour universally actnowlfidped cnreit hi the. wnria.
1
7
iNutt station, 5,224 Hillsborougul,
C
t
'h
ir
Made only fey CHURCH k CO., ITcw York. Sold y grocers everywhere
I$Li yo'a?
Derrenda spring, to 7,574
S
of
Write tor Arm and Bammer Book ot raJuMo Kctpe-F- Pi.
the
side
east
On
the
Peak.
J
tiQalr for it. j
mm
Rio Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4,720 below Lava station,
to 4.S42 feet above Grama, in a distance
j
-ESTABLISHED 1SS2
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern part oE the
country, and that water can he obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt., As a proof that water exists,
f
the railroad well, at Upham station,
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
I formerly Martin's well may be men
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ye road runs through the entiro length
GEORGE
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
.Stage linos connect the country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
BCfiE SPflVIH R1KGB0NE, SPLINT OR CURB III 48 HOURS.
station, to Ouchillo Negro, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
!?airview and Graftcn, or in the south
Splint or Curb, waj discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
from Lake Valley, to. Hillsborough,
? 1' V. Franco-- erman War, and through the influence of a prominent American
Kingston, Tearcha City and Hermosa
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large exwhich latter, also, can be reached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
'
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly disThe western part of the county is
Is
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
well, watered by creeks and streams.
Curb without pain or the use of the knifr, the firing iron or any of those liquid
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
creeks empty Into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
west side of the Black Range. On the
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it (Lev
east side are. heading in the Black
the entire veterinary world.
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
$500 REWARD for failure to rcmov the bunch.
easterly course, with Alamosa Mouti-cellOculars and Sworn 1'rooXs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp. .
principalltown.
the
NICHOLS M'F'Q C3.,
378 Canal Street, New York.
'
Rio Cuchillo Negro ; its upper course
!s formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
til, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
for
Pork. There are, in tho Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
!
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo Aer valley.
Rio Palomas, Rio Seno and Rio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
!
Rio Percha waters, with several
j dsvira i i
it
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
'
The county is well dividod Into the
valley, mesa and mountain land emis. One of
Best
bracing a considerable section of the
Report
Tracjefianu',
agriculture
where
valley,
piialr!e$).taawf
Rio rande
.
Is followed ; wherever openings in the
Scrip L6c.f4n, Km'.te, tcjm'OO,
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
auits are followed.
JTFBnij.tnJ
Being well watered, the pasturage
iands are fully available, and the stock
nterestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines."
SIDE
cttlcrXhoXiUavBiaPPiS
'' The principal mining districts are: GUIDE, 124 ?p. price only 25c, ?;rTn fbic
(postage i'ampi
EJECTING.
WeWSIbs.
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
32-2- 0,
38-4- 0
Using
44-40
Cartridges.
and
Kingston,' Hermosa, Animas, Hills-- t
.
.
..
... or Krpcnrtng
n
f 5 iut. ireo
Em
ncRcnpiive price-liAdvertising JJates Made Know
HUIes,
IuulIo-AoUu- n
orougb, Percha and Lake Valley.
ttovolveia, otc., to tba
disApacho
mining
'The center of
HARLIflFIRE ARMS CO., NEV HAVEN, CT., U.S.A.
Upon Application.,
trict to. Chloride; in Chloride gulch
I.ry creek, Mineral cr?ek, Bear creek,
pat.
copper ores,
"IDEAL" RELOADING TOOLS
and others, silver-bearinAre Unequalled both for Hunting and
business
ent
conducted
for
Moderate Fees
I argui enuuuii
Jwrnites, oecur, whlth are rich, 8100 Oun Office is Opposite; U.
8. Pai. .tOffice'
For Rifles, Pistols
Shot Guns.
mora, and secure large re- 'and we can secure patent ia less
thaa thubej
RELOAD YO'Jil SHELLS,
turns to those who own and work their
Scad modeK drawing r plioto., with descrip-If you Have a Good Bueinem, '
AND SAVE MONEY.
it I'MiciuaQie or not irec ot
mlnesln a regulated manner. Igoeous
vu( ico jivi uuo mi paieni is secured
FREE, IlLUSTRATCO
a.UBU..rock are frequent; on the contact lines lw56
rnmrn -i , i llni mn aL.:.
Willi
uumui ad.nicuis, n.:.t:
Advertise and Keep It
cost ot banie in the U. S, and forciga countries
CATALOGUE
between them, end other formations, ,ku a
AUUrcai.
OtrA.i
'rtntiif AwPatnlAomA A
I CONTAINING VALUtHIC luaTauimAUB mm
j
-- If NO- TEllies of latest dauga. Addreis;
I how to prcpanc voor own
tiieres occur.
ammunition.
While the ores along the main por- LYMAN,
m&M Mi, Cf, ICEL EFfl. CO., Box 8, Rew Haven, R.
Ow. PTrT OMZt, Wshinoton. D. C
FUek ' Kange, most occur
'?oofth
Yertise and Cet
I '
'
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